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moving picture show na lonffPThehailed ae a device of the devil,
fifteen cities of the country

at least, It is being used as a means
of giving instruction in the Bible.

For some time moving pictures
and lantern slides have been used
In churches to illustrate Bible his-
tory, but the method which has
been launched in the fifteen cities is
to put the Alms on in florae of the
larger and well built moving picture

.1 theaters of those cities, but not un-
til this year was the plan tried of
leasing a commodious picture the-
ater for several months and show-
ing the pictures for a long period.

These pictures illustrate the
teachings of the Bible from the

If dawn of creation to Revelations. A
fli final film shows hietory briefly down
!W to the present period

1 These pictorial Bible classes are
open to everyone without an admls--
sion price, and without a collection
basket. The International Bible

II Students' Association bears all the
H expenses The money for keeping
H tip the work Is taken from the of-

ferings of classes located in arious
B1 parts of the United States and

through donations of men of wealth
H who are Interested In teaching the

Bible.
The start was made in New Tork

City, January 11. Great crowds at--

tended the theater giving the cxhlbl-- i
tlon. It was so successful the

isq promoters of the plan went to Cin-
cinnati and rented Music Hall. Ad-
vertisements were placed In the
newspapers.

Some of the suspicious ones began
to look for graft in the picture show
running for nothing. They could
find none. The pictures were

into four sets. The opening
week was devoted to showing ple-tur-

of the creation, beginning with
yLg the star nebula down to Abraham
1 time. The flood is staged and after

the flood a great map shows the
gtJ American continent arising from tho

flood.in. The second week they took up the
Bible, beginning with the timo of
Melchlsedec to the Babylonian cap-- .
tlvlty. The selling of Joseph Into

f? Egypt by his brethren was vividly
j portrayed. Later the flight of the

--jj Israelites from Egypt and the Jour-n- i
ney to the Promised Land was

" flashed on the screen. From the
lslos theater sweats tho audiences wit-due- s'

nessed Moses leading the chosen
m people across the wilderness. They
WM witnessed the slaying of the Pass-eti- r

over lamb and they saw the first
res Passover with the Israelites stand-

ing around tho tables with their
fJ staves In their hands as they par-- i

took of tho sacred food.
"fj DAXIED IX THE DEN

OF LIONS IS SEEN.
Daniel in the den of Hon and the

!hand of God writing on the wall In
Babylon are among some of theItf great thrillers that drew the crowds

Music Hall every afternoon andSto for the third week In Cin-- ,
jj cinnatl.

The fourth week began with the
Pentecost in the new testament and

the spectators down to the
time.

were the pictures that
put on attain. They were

at St. Louis.
Toledo, Reading.

Chattanooga, Memphis.
San Francisco,(carried Portland, Ore., and

every city they were
with large crowds.
picturee are the best to be

were staged all over the
Tho promoters of the

idea bought their reels
moving picture theater

which could supply Bi-

ble scenes. Then they started to
tag pictures for themselves. These

pictures are to be used all over the
world, so Bible students nil over
the world were Interested in having
the picture taken. The best mov- -'

y Ing picture actors were obtained to
play the parts of Abraham, Isaac

I end Jacob and their descendant".
Mysterious phrases In the Bible

9?aie were tackled by the picture makers
n without fear. The passage In tho
0i& Bible telling of the Judgment when

jl two men shall be grinding at a mill
fdf when one suddenly dies, Is clearly

depleted on the screen.
ho1 '

Languages of the earth are diffr-.s- i
r nt. One who ran read the Bible

hcl3il In English probably cannot read it
In Chinese or Greek. Pictures talk

tj4 universal language Motion pic-tur-

are a gift of tongues and at
the same time talk German, Ital-flr- tt

lan, Greek, Hebrew, English. Span-fl-f- c

lh and all the other languages llv-re- lt

A Ing and Ion since dead
fll, At the Bible picture show all the

rjtA fares come. Some come because of
0

f curiosity. Some come, berause they
e,fit Want to learn the Bible. Some como

because they want to he entcr-- n

(fl tained and ran he entertained at
3ftttl h r'eture chow without cost. The

.jnfl' theater Bible teacher welcome
jS, them all. They are glad to Instruct

ce4 noao deelre Instruction. Thev
i jl re glad to entertain those who

desire entertainment, because thev
j believe that Bible truths will be sent
I bome to them.

9 i The International Bible Student'

ITPPER left Paul before
U Felix. Upper right
The Shumanite woman and
Elisha. Upper center
Dante's idea of eternal pun-

ishment. Second row, at
left Grinding at the mill;
at right Slaying of the
Passover lamb in Egypt.
Third row, at left A burial
in the Ganges. At right
Scene on the banks of the
Ganges. Below The
American continent rising
after the flood.

Association originated thirty years
It Is undenominational.

Branches are organized in nearly
all large cities of the world. Tho
headquarters are at London The
American headquarters are at New
York. The association has no creed.
It Is operated Juet as the Sunday
prhools of the Protestant churches.
If anyone wishes to belong to any
particular Sunday school all ho has
to do is to attend the school. He
Is not voted In. He becomes a mem-
ber by attendance He makes no
confession of fnlth H belongs His
attendance Is evidence he lhes to
learn tho Bible. The International
Bihle Students' Association is oper-
ated on the sit me principles Tho
picture show idea Is u side issue,
which was first tried out as an ex-
periment.
PICTURE SHOWS
TO RUN INDEFINITELY.

So successful have the Bible pic-
tures been that the association has
decided to continue the reels In-

definitely and to spread to other
cities as soon as they can raise tho
money for the purpose.

speaking of the movement) J. L.
Thayer of Brooklyn, who is one of

Saving Souls AtThe j

Moving Picture Shod
International Bible Students' Associa- - I
tion Rents Theaters in Fifteen Cities 1

ot the United States and Teaches 3

Scriptures on the Screen J
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the promoters, said to a newspaper
correspondent:

'Whoever will may now, without
money and without price, see and
hear the panorama and the story
Of man's life on earth. He may
learn through the medium of his
eys and hie ears how through all
the ages one increasing purpose
runs

"The drama of 'Creation' is of-

fered free to the pupils, to stimu-
late interest in the story of man's
redemption by his Savior's grace.
The pictures begin with creation
and continue down to the present
day. showing creation scenes and

subeequont political,
octal, financial and religious

events. Here one may see, moving
on the canvas with every semblance
of reality, tho outstanding figures
with whom reading and reflection
have made us familiar. We see-

the Garden of Eden as an ingenious
and Inventive imagination figures It
for us. We sweep over the world
with ever Increasing Interest, the
pictures and the phonographic rec-
ord taking us back to the times of

our remotest ancestors, carrying us
on, an the siroll of history unrolls.

"Most Interesting of all. perhaps,
is tho description and depletion of
Biblical scenes. Wo tremble with
Isaac In fear ae we behold his
father, Abraham about to sacrifice
him. an offering to the Most High;
wo stand with Moses at the Court
of Pharaoh and see his appeal for
the release of the Israelites refused;
we look with tho prophet's longing
eyes at the Promised Iand and we
enter therein with Joshua and his
Wa rriors.

"So, through the eras of Scrip-
ture we paes. until wo come to the
(J v a of the Savior, when he walked
with meek humility on earth and
worked the miracles which attested
his power. We see him lonely in
Gethsemane and enter with him
triumphantly into Jerusalem. We
puffer with him on Golgotha- - Hill,
and stand with his mother at
the tomb. It Is all most satisfying
to the religious sense, for it Is In
part a realization of our deslree to
stand where he stood and to behold
him as he was on earth.

"The necessary expenses are de-

frayed by the International Bible

Students' Association in an effort to BH
interest mankind In the story of its Kstay on earth and Its ultimate dea- - HD
tlnatlon. Religion and rellgloue ef- - laBE
fort are the foundation of the rep- - HbH
reientatlons. It is not cold formal- - 91
Ism and theology, but tho llvlnr. flraH
breathing religion which reaches, lgjn
entrance and uplift the soul. 'The aHKdevil need not have all the good H9I
tones,' said Wesley, and he took iLvSI
some of the tunes and set the word LnH
of hymns to them. So the Interna- - LHfi
tional Bible Students' Association aBB
ha taken tho moving picture film LHS
and the phonograph record and has LVhbh
enlisted them In the service of Mrlghtoousness. Conventions of the HLl
organization, held both here and HS&
abroad last year, adopted a resolu- - Bisl
tion authorizing the use of films for BrS
the teaching of religious truths. Mr
The resolution follows: LnP" 'Resolved. That the unpreced- - aHB
ented success of the American new.
papers In melding public opinion by Lrm!
the aid of cartoons and Illustrations
In thir news and magazine sections Kihas fully demonstrated their worth, Btiand, we believe, fully Justifies us a K-j-

progressive teachers and Bible clans
teat hers in giving our unqualified
Indorsement of moving pictures and BSf
stereoptlcon slides as an effective
and desirable method for evangelists KfffR
and teachers. B?v

" 'It Is further resolved, That. In mi-orde-
to conserve all our Interest

and make a general harmonloue
work, all motion pictures and
slides passed by us shall be cata- - M'?
logued under one special title of
The Photo-Dram- a of C'reatlon, " and KlT'relve as wide puhllcitv through. Ej''':

out the world a possible ' " Kf'

NEBRASKA'S OLD
Weetervllle, Neb., boasts of a

patriarch who has lived during the
administration of every American
President, who was a subject of
King Georgo III, and who has sob-ble- d

shoes for tho people of two
continents. Thomas Morris, 120
years old. now retired from active
work, still has remarkable use of

EST MAN, 120 YEARS OLD. BELIEVES IN MODERATION
all his faculties. Ho gets around
unaided, except for his cane, and
without effort yavo for a "tired feel-
ing." He hears fairly well and his
eyesight Is remarkable Ho never
owned a pair of glasses until a few
years ago and uses them only for
clo.e work.

Morris says he has used tobacco
all his life, and lbjuor to a moder-
ate degree. He takes tea or coffee

at every meal, and takes a quart of
coffee to his bedroom every night
to drink during tho night.

Tho aged cobbler was born In
Belew, Montgomeryshire. Wales.
J.muary l.r. 1791. His faither was
a common laborer, who died whn
Thomas was 3 years old. The boy
was born with a club foot, and be-

cause of this, ns well as lack of
funds, ho received no education. He

7
took up shocmaklng when a young
man, und cobbled In England until
1871. when ho came to America.
He was never married, and pro-
fessed to be a woman hater IIo
says when he was a lad he was en-

gaged to a pretty English girl, who
died.

Proud of having lived during tho
eighteenth, nineteenth and twen-

tieth centuries, the old cobbler tell

of the great historical evqnts which
have happened during his time. He
was a year old the famous
trial of Warren Hastings closed, and
1 1 years old when Nelson won Traf-
algar He was 7 when Ireland and
England were united, 25 when the
Ilrst Atlantic cable wag laid, 67
when Fort Sumpter surrendered,
and more than three score and ten
when Lincoln was assassinated.

Teaching History Backwards. Wk&
Dr. Noble, of the Board ot Edu- - iP'

cation suggests that In the schools fe.
history bo taught backward, In-t- ad

of from the early years for- -
ward. Teachers should proceed, he Bp
( onsldera, from effect to cause and R
not from cause to effect To lead p.
from the known to the unknown Is I
the right method In all teaching. 'ft
As tho explorers of a river start at r
the broad mouth a'jd trace It .

source back Into distant territory P

so should the boys and girl be led i
up the stream of history and be f--

brought to examine the great ep- - L;

ochs whih. like the Xlle's catar- - r

acts, stand out prominently In the i
long course cf the BtfCfl of which -

this generation is the heir. f-
-

To form habits of research Is R.

one of the mo3t Important office f
if education. In his essay on "What i- -

Knowledge Is of Much Worth" Her- -
bert Spencer ha taught that a fict E

or condition a child 5s led to dl- - C
cover for himself is of far more F
value educationally than the same
fact or condition drummed into the t;
child as a matter of F:
This Idea of encouraging original I- -

research is steadily gaining ground
in pedagogy. In the Ftudy of his- - '

tory, taking the present as the I
point of beginning, explorations In- - C

to the past even Into remote ep- - c

ochs. would have a relation a can- - I.
nection. with ua of 1114, and with p
each other, that a mere outline of U

successive vent6 from antiquity f
forward could not possibly have un- -

til the long surveyr was completed. It.
If, instead of learning as "history"

a record of kings, robber barons,
court intrigues, famous battles, tho p
boys and girls were to commence T

from the present they would inev- - p
ltably he led more Into the study '

of sociological, economic, and set- -

entlfic history.
Of course, their studies would F.

necessarily be most rudimentary. g;
but they would get a natural L'

groundwork that would excite their in-

curiosity and lead to further his- -
reading In later days. The If

teaching of history is getting away. F".

since the day of Spencer and h
Buckle, from the old method of &

g and namo-dinnln- g f
without special reference to the p.
then existing social conditions of ti
the masses. A history' of statecraft P

is by no means the history of a i
nation or of an empire Moreover, '
those who would start from the i
earliest times must be much per- - P
plexed as to where lo start. Ar- - G
cheologists are lifting the curtain f.on new "dawns" of history every t'l
few years Great historians like

Groto, Glescbrecht and Olu-z-

undergo much correction at the if?"

hands of their prcstnt-da- y editor.
and the historical mothods have f
thrown much new light on the past. g
Instead, then, of beginning where ft
all Is dispute and uncertainty at w
w hat at tho best Is but d provlsianal H
starting point .n the past, would It
not be bettor rst to Introduce the II
children to the institutions, condl- - &

tlons and terms of the political and I
social life of their own day part p
of tho teaching of civics and then H
retrace with them the development Its

f whtch the existing situation is t
the outcome? p

An East St. Louis saloon keeper F
advertises thus "If your wife and t
children need shoes, don't coma to I,
my place to buy booze " It may te-

be aytnpttthy, and. on the other t
hand, a lot of men might be anx- - I'
lous to prove their families are well II
shod. j

L


